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Want To See Bush,Junole? 
Make Reservation For Trip 
Sold ier. who lire ~lI riOUI to know _bout 
nuive lih In the UUlh and Jungle area 
lurround i ng this t'lImp. heve lin opportun~ 
ity to 10 on the Bu.h trIps ~rr.nged for 
each Suncby. 
T.o ~ •• enger truck. with II total CIlP-
.city of 36 officer. and men have been 
1I'll~ed for the.e trip., .hich .re Jim-
ited to II radiu, of e;O milu f,ClIIl Bu.h-
town. Stops .re m8de lit nltive vil JII ~es 
for phOtOCnph. and louveni,. , lind the 
Bu.h tr j pperl"Y see rubber tree. in pro-
d~ti.on, COCOli treel, bllnanll «rove., 
bltlllboo jungle •• picture.que nllt lve celll-
eteries and the primitive life of people 
""'0 Clifty IIU their burden. on their 
helld •• " SoIIIetUIIU the truck. arrive at II 
vili.ge ••• native dence i. underw.y. 
Ruervlltlon. for the Bu.h outlnl. _Y 
be .. de lit the Specid Service off iee 
in Rec. Cllb No. 1. phone 116. Truek. 
luve the PX at 8 a.lI'I . and return in 
the late -afternoon. Lunch i. furnhhed, 
but each ttl JPer BJlt brinl hi. c."teen 
of .ater. 
There h al .. y. a .. itin« Ibt, .ith 
the t rucks aU booked fuU for the nut 
two Sunday •• April 4 and 11. 
RAf 'K .. p em flyinc)' Boys 
Keep U.S. Soldiers Smilino 
Twenty-fi .. e_ RAF' boys who grene the 
bearina;. ; : -i'nU.te the tire., tinker .ith 
the e"line. ard other.be Pf'rfor. to "keep 
'ell flyi';"". laid .. ide their lIIOnkey 
.renche. at a nearby field lnt weekend 
and c~ to Bushtown to put on ~ Y~riety 
.how for the ~ric.n .oldi er •. 
Jurlltin~ from the ~pp1auu, the enter-
teinment ••• clast A. SoI'!etime. t~ Brit-
i.h lin~o .~. II Iitth h~rd tounderst~nd, 
IInd.OIIIe of the jokes .ere rUlClCed --but 
nnt too rugged to be enjoved by the Vank-
ee aooience. The RAY troupe inc1uo1eo .n 
o rche.tra. yoclll i .tI, IIIfIIRiciflin. ( the Brit-
i.h c llil theln conjurers ), clnwn!! IOnclcom -
edilln •• 
"'hi Je the talent chiM noprofeuionlll 
tllif'nf, .everlll"f ttwir nllmber. were 
,",orthy of BrOfld.ay , lind their C'ostUlllinl' 
",liS r lever. -
Bushtown Swin,. Band Optns 
Pre-Movie CC ::erts Monday 
The fir.t of a 
the OUlhtown Iw i 
ed Monday and T 
lftOyie at the Or 
les of prolC rllm. bv 
nd .\11 be pre ' eot-
.. y ni~ht. b~rore the 
I r Thellter , 
ont'l l Pvt Lynn H. Tul-
e un i t _ ill pla y such 
l rdust ". "My S lue HeIlY -
", "Thll t Nllu\tht y Wa lt r " , 
'Mer the d it 
loch. the I f -
f.v orite . a. 
en ", "Tea For 
·M~rtha" and ' ..r rk Eyes ". 
Vocal pa r t ~ 
Anderlon a r'K-
L. p,.yel . 1' 
vocal nunn' 
. 111 be handled by Lieu t 
Sltt Richard Shoemaker. Stt 
p re.ent several lCuitllr and 
Personnel the band Ite SlSgt Jou'*' 
Herron, p '.-O; Cpl Rolllnd C. SUprellLlnt, 
yioUn; Cpl Benny Skoro •• IIlto ••• ophotw 
~nd clarinet; ?vt Tulloch, tenor , •• and 
clarinet; Lieut Anderson. trumpet; Pvt 
Ot.uncey F. F.y, tflmpet ; !"'vt Geotl(e A. 
Connor, trOlllbone; Lieut 'It'illiamR, VOUOIt , 
bu.; S/S«t "lt ren H. 7. i",""r",IIn , \tuitar ; 
Pvt Au«UltU' l.ewil. guitllr : and Pvt Al-
bert C. EdInond., dr!.M!l'. pryt Edmond. will 
.Iso be N. C. 
Native Drivers Are Replaced 
By Soldier.; Sp .. ds Service 
Many o( the n.tive drivers of bUle l, 
truck •• and cars were replaced by U. s. 
mi litary perlonnel this week . While the 
meo are beinloriented the nllltive •• re .c-
companying them but this wi J I not be con-
t inued for l"Il~. 
Purrwule of th is lIIOYe, accordi ne, tr> 
'o1111 ;or Howard Co lellltlnof San Antonio, Tew-
",, in cha r lle nf t r "nsportllt ion, i. to 
keep the carl in better condition. speed 
up se r vice, lind e l imi nate neerlle!l' runs . 
" The men .. i ll ha ve t o Pll y for th is 
improverl service with the forfeiturf' t'lf 
leyer llli privile2f' s." \ 'alo r Co le""'n !la l rl . 
"They .. i 11 not be ab l e to itO n ineteen 
b lrx-ks out of t he wlty t opickupa fr, ,,nd," 
The chnw · till'Oe IIlrport ,huttl e ... i ll 
Itl!obenperll terl mor e sI!:roothlv . ('Jllr!! must 
h~ rl'Wllplf'tl'l y fl ll ~ rl hefore t hr \' ... i l l be 
IIble-tom"ke t hf' tri P .... ThI'Y ""ill prnC'l'" rl 
<Iirectly fr "'" 1If'" rl"ullrtf' r s to I he me"s 
hlll!l! 11M r ehlrn .... It h no SI OO!! lIt harrack!! 
t'l r the Po,t r.wC'hllnlte. 
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WHAT'S COOKIN' IN BVSHTOWN 
By ~t licke,. Subourne 
Pv t John F.. Troy o f New 
Bose Hq York C it y. now somew~re 
in At ill. tendt II: reet in~t to 11 11 of hit 
o ld fri e nd . at this ba~e ... C"pt Tf"cl f or cl 
G. And rews repillce. Cllpt Mll r ion C. "U 11er 
I'IS ,.,u lldrOfl cOl!ll\lllnde r . • ~ All the I tld~ thllt 
wor k in the PX have by now rf"('f" i v"ri the ir 
~u~.~.Thll t ·s Pvt Chllrles Cunninll:hllm of 
Bal t imor e back on duty lifter II 10nll: t t Ay 
i n the ho~pital ... Conf irm (')f deny : Thllt 
no Niter hmo chilly i t h we elln Alw"ys 
thi nkofl!itllPf and~e t hot uMer tht- col-
h r ••• P lllce that ~ives one thll t noshlaic 
feel inct : The bellch on II SundlY li fter · 
noon. 
The Lor d li:ives u. t wo end. to use- -
One to thi nk with, one . to sir w'th. 
The .. ar depends on which we choose; 
Head. we win . t ll il t we lose ' 
By P¥t Don Minor 
To anyone who hurrl o f the 
CO,WagwogUte of Indians i n WOrld WII' 
J t o seM secre t meS.8tteS in A tllna:ullite 
which the Boehe Intelligence cou ld not 
t ranslate, tht- presence o f t wn f.1lr1y ","-
e r ic lln ttentlemen inCn . "'"2 .. 0tt wouIrl seem 
n lltu1ll1 lind delibe rllte. But the slhht l y 
dhi llusi oninll: fact ill th8t tnle to thr 
nlltional trlldition ne ither of them l pe"ks 
Inythinlt but F'.n~Jish. Lot o Briones, whose 
renple li re f rom Tf':U~. sp"·". it .-ith III 
IIIlIi_este rn "ccent ; And A -_st, who 
CC*leS (rOlll the Gr and ROI'W' ... ople in Ore -
l on, spe"ks i t .. i t h t h"t 1\1 .... este rn IIC -
c ent .. Soldiers who ellecu t .• le hllnd Sill lute 
imp roperl y could benef it vobservlng the 
pe rforlllllnce of the 'NIIR"'Ott !flltion W8I1:on'S 
chllu ffeu r. He !teps up " 11ft Iy , whips out 
II !man U.S. ! lIlu t e in " .. trect sty l e anti 
execute! lin IIIbout r.ce ""1.! h a t'CUr 8Cy . 
7.8n~ ',d OI, theFluh, .mo 
ell ' 'f" tillliiy in one of Groupville 
t he 1(1(' 11) pa pe r s, <II h" s II ri vlI I in Ern-
Ul ( linR) Siman!' t ') ( Okn.J l aee, Clclll., 
who h Its been c.il d atinll; hit own new,-
paper . S i monet fi l d s 4, .. e . . y to illli tllt e 
lllnw.' !1 nnisy st vJ~ ".~ p I II), s th~ d r ums 
in the <:i r oupvill .. ", ,,,M . . . Fn r " wh i le ... e 
th",lI~h t we h llti 8 rone. l eR~erl 4-F in Cllmp 
wh~n II p" i r o f GT f'''nts ... i t h on~ IIIn,,",ui t n 
hnot !IIf' r t' fnu nd tucked untit' r '" II,) hili Irtinll . 
o..llt' r ti Of". n ·t knnw how t~ ... '!nI t he r e . 
1I0w hf" Itnt " r ",mel .. i t h 1"111" hoo t I ~ ", I ." 
III mystery . .• I.ieut lll"' r ence \I . ( " IIt ).i I.ton , 
wkn i~ r t' t urnin1l. t o the l'nit erl Stlll ps II I 
FIn IIvi"'t;nn t'"~et, i~ .. r ilinll: lII;i r h h", C'k 
home, fi1linll: L10 .. we lcrme cfllmlitt ee .. . 
The Ten Ol rl \,I f'n ~o rt h", .11 t ell.,.. C'IIme nUl 
I I'ISt week in II h l ,'ltP (Jf colo r . They 1111 
harl ne ... hrill;ht l v Ce"l i o r ert jeneV!l .... R\lIIIO f 
hoUl'M'ls' eve, oooperl this week when othe r 
:;T's fIIveti nf the WAV;;S ne" r he r e, ton lv 
to hell r. "Let's kO Jonk Itt the Wllye! II I 
the be. ch ..... Cllllu" l relllllr ks: " "'e re clln 
one buy t hose pr et ty r ibhon, men II r t' wellr -
jntt ",bove t nrir pnckets?", 
B. 
Masters 
Sit Alec I r 1 t Ini 
The se r i el of " COII'II\IIndo-
like" c",J r-s then lc.l then 
'"hite Mlll sters h", Ye been unrle rlll;o l nll; every 
IIIOrnintt fo r the Pltst monlh II belinmn. 
to show results, The boy, li re •• ltlnlt 
for lendinRbll r1l.es .ndcli((-scnli11~ >l lr .. · 
utus to ar rive now ••• T/51l.t '.IIles J. Moon-
ey of Pittston , P • . h Ills been p rllcttc l n1l. 
by cl imbintt coconut tret's . . . h i, .. id IM t 
"'/52t Chll des Hytlll h",d hetler brush up 
onhi.brell thinll exerc ises. Th,u .. h",le 
he blows every IIIOrning SOUndl like ... con-
Itip"ted kuoo, 10SW.t Looi , ). O!I!Penhei .. 
of Sltv"nnah c1l1ims . .. M/SRt Alphoou A. 
~"'"tIIle of lYe ... Yo r k City rloes not ope r -
II t~ I :!ltill. AJl thn~~ bonlu in h is 
foot locke r li re used on hil hll i r. 
By TlSct C. t. WIl l i ... 
Medicos 
Fou r nurt~ s hllve c~ to 
the hospitd (rGelst. I IOM 
eJ.e .. here i n Af r ic8 . They a r e 2nd Lieut. 
MttIrjorie G. Brad~ I, Chllrlotte K,. v it r, 
Gert r ude t . MeIS i.n~ .nd F.l u nor C. Stllb -
in~81 .~ .. An IIdditi on t o t he hospitlli .bui l rl. 
ing proanm. which. .. t.r t ed ... mon th .... :0. 
i s now near i nl[ coq>leti on . It '. '" new 
"lIrd, which wi ll Rre"tly re lievelheprel' 
su r e on the overtu:ed hcili t i e. o f thl 
rest of t ~ hotp it. l ..• The open te"lon i l 
now on in tho: mediCli 1 dep8 rtllllPnt in the 
fo r lll o f i nnoc::u '" I ionl_ The rett of the 
(CON'J' INUFU Ct; PAC, }) 
Bush Weekly Ptlliithed by t he Spec . i a l Service rtep. r t_nt 
f o r tM personnel o f tht- r . S. Arwry b.n 
"~ Bus ht own , Ar r iclI. Prin tt' rl by In.- 0( . 
(I c e o f W" r Tnfo rlllllt ion. 
STAPF 
Speci lll Se r vicr Of fi c er : 
Lt. Rllrv::t llil T . IIC- Mf'fIOfl 
Editor • .••....••.• Pll t Ardent I.. Cu llhOr'l 
Sports .. .. . , ..•. ... • . .. Cp l Thomll . J'o"'rd 
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"', ... r .. l1i"l; " ........ , It n~. n .. _ 11........ . The 
Cooltin'ln us own ,nll"rl,On pt'f,nnnf'1 11 .. , heen ""hr1tC\st'l· 
I', I' : ... ) ect IIl110re suitllhlf' one . 
C"'1r.f\ ... nl1l rl ""v .. .. n,nv .. d ",,. .. r inli!. ,t.,. ""'.1 -
ic-n ll nnwt ov .. r (h"it s"r" " rmll . 
B, FYt Owrle. RII~. 
Q M P. .. h .. ls he .. 1i th i s newly • • forlN'ln outfit with C .. o t 
"'IITren T. Jlu::kum f rom Atlllnt ... l i eu t 
Stt'ohen G. Ri v ... ,s fr om Sot,th ellro linll 11m 
Li " ut Houston W'. e llrt lett from Richmonrl, 
V.. . An Onuth .. ""'n. Lieut Ned E. Dull.grT , 
OlIn<'! C"'ot CJ!!renee Din''''.u ,. ... f " .. ,hinltton , 
D.C . !'ITt' llmon t!: the ("O!llpllny officers . •. 
Fi rst serlte"nt, 1I't' ~"" T. McC.ffert y 
o f Phihrif' l ohi .. lind Hltrry [. Trundyof 
Pr ov Hlenc" , II. T . .. /lln t c ontent withordin· 
. , y Afrl clln ph,v;ues , ou r IIIrn 1110 to the 
hospitlll ... ith t l1 11 ' t ypicll l Ame riclln child-
ren ' . r1 is" "" e , ~ps . Those Ivoirii m( 
pickles . re S/S~t Ernes t Fi nch of Geor.-
j " , S/illt lacy L . Crisp of Tennessee , 
.~I te r V. Mer re ll end Pv c Thorn8s Plvnl i. 
nL 
By TlSlt Vlulhn D .•• lterl , Sit 'Ilter 
IIcC.,ty Ind Sit Joe T . Munl 
Wing Flaps H-29 has " cou i r@d I hum~n a larm c lock . F.v~r y nl ~ht 
the boy s i nfo r m Ptc ~nwllrd Lewis of the 
ti_ they wish tn be IIwllkened the fo l-
Jowin ~ rnorn i n~, Tnc iden t li lly , Lewis ; .. 
not ~ h r m boy • . • In c ompl ! IInce wit h spec-
i l l reQuest s, S~t Alber t S"rhour h8~ nis 
moust8c he r emoved" short ti me a~o. Il ls 
d r il l metes compl" in~ they couldn 't t e ll 
whether he "11.1 cOlPlina; o r I(nlna; ... l ver 
I ince " r ecent mis ,i nn whe n he pe r fo rmed 
vdet dut iea, (pi u-ona r rt Levy h~s been 
hbeleri - Whi t e '40,,", Tt is rumor ed thll t 
hf' .,ill soon he t "k j n~ in b und r Y And 
I ctinll as hoI.l!lf'hoy •• • A me rr y si n ll; If'S-
sion ,'" held by t he 'il' inRrnen In G- 9 I lISt 
TuesdlY. Pvt Wendell Ross, who once 1111-
ditioned for Major Bowes , stole the show 
with his blitlltions of lIIU!licd instrum-
ents .nd hh "Rea;lrds To Bro"dwAY" che r-
UI ,irl Ipeci •• <l~. ______ __ 
Wolves U~ut n. "' . /.IenneJ. pee-sonnel officer lind ar1jut-
"nt, isncw out of the hnspit~1 but still 
a bit shaky "nd devoid" hw pountis .. • Col 
t. t. eo-n, "Who ~tered the hospital 
over I .ef'k "CO .ith " hrOken foot, .ill 
sooo be hobbl in~ around the o f( ice IRllin--
plalter c",t anri " I I .• • The il'lC're"sec1 _il 
deliveries ,eelll tn h"ve put s.,u"c1ron mor-
de on the upe:rllde if tke flOise in thf' 
barrllKk, "fte.r tM 10 p.lII. ctlrfe. is " 
Cocxl licn ... This ortr."ni,."tionlll"vbe _s-
Hg t H. LI , Dibb le By 
X Two I 
Two of our ~s t men hiltvf' 
left for p" r ts where thf'y 
may see the action whi~h they reou~stec1. 
T/St;t Lanka of Penns y l vflfHfI.,net T/S~t 1,10"c1 
nf Okl"tmmll, .. \VS! t .r"!l'leS K. C.,.."n of fb-
r.nshur y , Pfl. hA, rece ived t he fir,t " nti 
Dr ob" b l y onJ y fu d ou2h for " . hi Ie fn r 
IIIf!n i n this outfit. He sl'lys he'! !In,ne 
t n he miltrrierl .men he a;et" hOlllf! . , .Lieut 
Ar t hur E. ThonuIs J r. o f Tndj"n"po li s comes 
here "I , Pf:rsoooel o ffi ce r . •• Li eut Alber t 
TriDle tt is nowr t he 'C T-o T' s ", s isUnt 
l'Ic1 jut " nt " nd W/O P"ul F. Plesnichf'r re -
p lace, hillll'lt hi s 0 1c1 du t ie s ••. Thf' fell.,., 
who cr ~cked UD h i s bicycle 111 .11 . f'e k h" , 
nothing on S/S~t Geor a;e Gr iffin of Pr ovo 
idence , R. 1. 1I'ho thouth t he knew bowtn 
ride '" motorcycle. GriFfin, tnto, enc1e ri 
uo with" crllsh and a haem bec"usf! ht: 
c oulc1 not f ind the b rflkes . 
Non-Cams Get Rec Hall 
The Rusht own boys with stripes on thei l 
s leeve s "re to h" vf' A new rec r eat ion hOl l , 
t o reo lacf! the oof' in I' block t hltt .a! 
"bo r rowed " from them. 
New pl " yhous e ro r the non-coms is to bt 
loca ted in f o rmer 8 IIIf! U h" lI, find with;r 
OI f e. d .ol ys t herf' .ill be r ua;s on t he floo r , 
r"d i o ilt nc1 phonoll.r aph i n the corn~r , IM~'" 
'Ii ne s anet .r itint; tlllbl es and II I the o thel 
M ce s s ities to "dd tn the fun of be inK IIIr 
~o i n Af r ic.~"-________ __ 
Movies This Wtltlk 
CJf'!N AIR nDTD 
Sat •• nd Sun, 
' L i fe 8et;ins At 8: 30 ' 
Id" Lupino, ¥onty Wooley 
Mon • • nd Tuel. 
'Lure or The lsl"nd,' 
.ith Mflrt;ie HArt 
Wed , .nd Thu ... . 
'You Clln ' t E,c"pe Forever' 
Arend~ Marsh~ll , GenrRe Brent 
Fri. and Sat. 
'Syncopfltlon' 
Bonita GrlUlville, Adolphe Men;ol! 
TH!A1'1t! NO. 2 
Sun. 'Lure Of 1he ta1endl' 
lion • • T I'lII'b s t onf' ' 
Wed . 'Across The Plllcific' 
rri. 'Yf\U C~n't f .sclpt forever' 
-= 
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Weekly Fight Card Planned 
But More Boxers Needed 
"~ekly bo.in~ bouts '1fe' !l ch~dule r:l lit 
BU!lhto.m for eN: ne llr futur e , but be fo re 
the fillMt cll rd s COl" h,. stllrterl , sevenll 
IftOft' ~Iove - t hr""ers 111 ft' Menl!'rl. \I,," ... ·10 
life Iflterps t ed s hould r f'Otlrt .. t t he ~n 
Air The8tr r bpl_een 4- ~ p .~ . e .. ch a ft er-
noon . Pvl Ollnny ~lIve. who ~e WillS clas!' 
to tn"" we I t enlC' Illh ! chllmoinnship , i , cOAch 
and I!IIItchlMk l'! f for boJ(in~ .. t this !llflIIOn, 
lind is on rill!y dail y t o sr: i vl" i n,truc tion 
lind t f lli n i nll tn the mrn who ... nl t o ~r ­
f ec t tht' Inllnl y IHI of s elf -r1efense . 
Men intnti n inlt 'Ire Pvt F IIs ... nrtn (T (JI!I-
my ) Henry nf CunoberJ Il nc1 , Iot1 . , 175 Ins ; 
Cpl Ed Vi nton of ~ei1ville •• iIC., 145 ; 
Pvt Harold OOI8:ett o f Milwaukee , 138; Cp I 
Vernon Debtt of LouisialU . 130; CpI J--P-
er Hu.on of Mi .. inippi. 130; lInd Sct John 
G. rcellu of 'oonloeket, R. I " 122. 
Triple M Leads Group Softball 
Group Softball league Stand Int;ls 
Aor 11 
Triple M' I , I .830 
Dune.n Fie Iden • I • 800 Roc. •• I . 800 
BUlh LeItRUer l • , .661 Ding-how Daddiel J , .• 00 
thellltO" 'S HeedlllCMI J J .500 
Ten Old Me n , J . 400 
Thunderhead. , J . 400 
Ou rlltion Itid. , • .333 
Oortgett's Duties I , • 16f1 
S le epy Phtoon 0 , • 000 
Bush Weekly Is Revamped 
With the e1(c~ptionof the enllineers .. nd 
the Milit ar y Poli c e, e .. ehorR~ni:rtltion lit 
t hi s st"t i on no. hillS II reDOrte, on the 
Bush Weekl y stat L first llleet init of t he 
new ert it o rillli ' tllff Will he ld "oneI a y n il(ht 
in the o l d Trllns £)Ort lll ti on Of fice , whiC"h 
is the 8 u sh 's be w edi torilll office . 
Cll rr y i n! out II p r Oll: r"m ,pon ilored by t he 
b"', e COfIIII'I:I!I nd er, the Bus h Wee k ly i s now 
de vot ed entirel y t o news nf RUl h t own "nrl 
its personnel. Oe ltdli ne- (o r the ne wll f" ~ch 
wee k i, TUe lld"v noon . 
POMIES RUM TODA Y 
Thf" F.II lIt,. r IN"et in~ o f tI,,. l oe,, 1 tllrf 
rlllh will n~n t ....tltf .. i th II six- r ite,. e .. r rt 
tlf'lli nn inll. .It 3 !"I . m. Ff"lI tllr f" ev,.n t lId II 
t.f' thl' t h ird r .. c ., .. hi eh h '" II II f1(l nu r ll,. 
fn r t he .. innf"r . 
Othf" r rile I" i nt h i s /IW' ,.r in l!; wi ll h,.I,elr i 
' ro r i I 10 1t,){1 24 'Inc! '~lty 1. 
Eleven Teams Are Entered 
In Third Baseball Season 
A re Ofl(' n lnl! of the th irri iltllh Le 'l /!tlf" 
h ltllf"h ,,1 I , ,. .. , 1"111 thi .. _e k .... s r"u' f"rt hy 
th" ,.n tr v of twn nf" W t,. .. ",s. Thr Wolv,.., 
lell ll ll" cronfl"ndet t h,. I", f two S,.lIlnns, 
hll v,. rt r oppt"rt nut lin thltt lellve l f"1,.ven 
telllll' flby i lll!: . 
The v lire r Two I . C .. n Openp" (forll'e rl y 
F l y i nll X} , Or i l!; i lllll ,1Ie !llf' I~ , l~ro Soilltrl-
ron , Wot: ",I,,!'tc rs, O:; ltrl 0:;'1("" '" <;bite" 'lilt .. , 
Wi rt ("AlO'lIkl!s( fn r mr r iy Bll l l n f Fi rd, Trll i l 
Itl,u,·rs , C\1, ; i ,.e- .. nd 'tIll i t,. Masters . 
P Twn t pul le ri It .. urr>r is,. in t he oPf'n -
inll f r lt y, t li ltin'lf nVf'r the (" .. n Onenf' r s, 
S_1. F I "n'''!~n, thf" winn in ll hu rier, ,,!fll("!.: 
Otll ~llC ,..,.n 'Ill h,. II l lnw .. d floI'm fi v .. h \ t~. 
t.~npo l ri t , Ru rot ter IInc1 N" rmnr e 11." r n f"r f"rt 
, e ven n r t h" I' T .. 'n I ' ~ f'levron hit .. 11M 
.. c("nlrnt,.ri fn r mosl of the ir runs . 
Second lo!.Ilmr of fi"w' lIe"!IInn wOl,n't ,,"iff" 
!lin inte r (",t i n'! It!ll 7 ... r n s.,u .. dron, I llm ti me 
l e " lZue winnt" r , t rl M'lPri t he Ori 'lf i n .. 1 n les-
ei" 9- 4 . Hi tt inlZ stllr of th,. lZ"mI' w,., 
P rn ,re k , "i e , e l p i t che r lInri nroW(""",er , whn 
I .. c eri O\lt II h~ r lln 11m .. tri p l ,. . \\' inni llll. 
p itC'he r W'l' '! .. vltd .. , wt>o ,, 1,n I("nr,." t .. " 
f unll • 
Religious Notices 
Al thoulZh t he new chltpe J IIC'r nll f r Olll C !!Ien 
hltl not yet bee n ("emple-teri . all ~lIy 
rnorn J"lt servi ces, b oth PrOle,tltn t .. ndRn-
IIllln Cathnlic, .i ll be heM there . The 
CIIIllP ch"pel _ ill be re ll rty In "bout t h ree 
wee ks • 
SCHEOULE Of SERY ICES 
SIt.'PAY 
C"thtll ic U".,e, 
C"", o,lIpel 7-8 : 30 ..•. 
Generltl Pr o tellltllnt Se rvice, 
Cuo o.lt~l 
Hnly C","",,"ion 
I. l tt le Pr ltyer o.lIpp I 
r r o t es tllnt Vespers 
lit t le r ,a ye, Chltpel 
trEEK DAYS 
a,,,pcl nf C; t. Louis 
Cllthol ic ~ lI l s - rl . ily 
little Pr" y,.r CI1ItPf' 1 
Pr ol" , t"nt \I,.,pe ' s-, tltil )· 
C"mfl ("hltPfOI 
10 1I . ft! . 
8: 30 ".111. 
6: 30 p .lI. 
4 :45 p . • • 
6:30 p ••• 
1101 \· COImIlln inn-T"p!IIrI .. v, Thu rsday 
Lu t Ilf' r .. n (" ......... \111 1 nn· Th", "rilly 
eih lf" C I II !ll ~ - Fr ;rl .. v 
S: J O p, lII. 
6:30 p . lII. 
~ : J O fl .... 
' .. wish Serv ice , f o r men "t th i , hu, 
wi I I hf" hp M eve r y Fri rt .. y 'It Ii p .III. in 
I nf" ("11",.,. 1 Itt f hro npw COl"1l. 
BU/H 
Yol. " .... . "".0. 9 0/0 ....... te., MIMI, fl •• 
100 Soldiers Vow To Stay 
Privates For The Duration 
Be line i t or not but then u e I t...!. 
rt'd buck privates n thh atation '!rho ..... 
hi,,:" tM pled,. to r_in priyatl. fo f' 
t he durat ion. l"o corpor.l'. or •• , •• lII'It', 
stripe. for t~ 
The i de •••• born levI,el ... k.l.owh.-n 
20 lowl y ,nJdi.,. ~t in ene ., tha ber· 
' lick. lind rtr _ up III d ,. .. ter wherei n it 
w"s "owect the,",inee ,.yer,.. ~. thllt 
t hi ... u wi 11 be won by the ........ . _ 
~i 11 rf'mllln Pri vat e s to t he .... . . n. 
1I'Ie mhf'r !lhip . lIt Illuitiplied un til no. they 
hlllv,. f IV,. t u~, , h,. ori •• l U.U 
Thf'v e ll il ",.~,el v •• the We.~Ye.Se.n. 
Th('·Ll~11 n ut . ..... tttint. de held every 
F' r i c .... " n , IiIht , ,yj the evft\inlt h devoted 
In r"~r t ' ~ I ~ vlll riou. I. t rine r~r. 
r.R"rri l n~ ''''. nR' Ih, t .re · to be profer . 
red -·" .... I hn..- r n "void Icc.,ti ng the .. 
Tt i •• e11 known thlt uti,.. Nv. been 
slow In for thcOlllinl for SOlIe of the o r Cl n-
I'"tlons on this field·~t you can make 
\ ' ttur o.n ,u.. .... to jUlt what will ha~ 
r~n . hen I re t i na actuilly il offered to 
nnl" of the WHSTtC • .,.,. ... 
l£AIII lIIE TIIREE R'S 
Fo r the beM fl t of -en who do not sx--
~~st I Ir_r Ic:boU eduoation. nipt 
~ l .slel i a the three t' •• ill be ,tl,ted . -. 
Standardization Of Menus 
Frustrates Chow Hounds 
""* hound •• ill no loncrr be .ble to KO 
to the ...... 11 .ich h .. the bed ~ 
for tN.t _d. under ' I pt.n arr ... MI by 
c..r. WM •• c.. IlUle,. of Indi.-polh. 
Ind., new b •• e .... officlr. 
lech .... hill .111 •• ,. .. the __ Irind 
of food at the .... t1... · Officer •• Jl1 
eat the .~ hre •• the en1hted -.n. 
~y .ill follow the tra,dc.l .anu for E 
,ield "tiana, •••• t d~ by_ tt.- quart-
I .... tl,. o.n.ra~ ._offlce in ••• hine-
tOB. th.r. ar. t5 • .,arat. it ... on this .... 
RG.4 .. r. the ...... reeant .lll deter-
-.u.n. how the food is to be prlpared. · When 
beef i •• cheduled for dinner tb.t d.y, A 
.... _, .e,..1 it in . ' loef, C ... _)' 
ro .. t it and Q lie •• _, cut it up lind _Ire 
.te ... · 
Link Trailer JOb Open 
b.l.hted _n who wouid like to tlk .. 
• harw::l It ai.inl pilots up .. y apply fOI 
the po. ition of link trainer opera tor by 
conlee t inc TlSct John A. t..,x,e11 or Major 
~liean I t the pilot ' . roo. of X Two T. 
For the l.rI.inlt ieted, the link trainer 
ia I d .. iee which teaches the pilot. bUnd 
flylnc. A,..,. p ilots alit • fly" i n it for 
a eert.in ~r of hour ••• eh ye.r • 
, YOU CAN FOOL WITH A WOG BUT YOU CAN'T FOOL ONE 
Rrst story lbout n.tive 
fO ullird s ec-. fro. In Off! -
(, I"r nf the DRy who h •• Just 
(' ompleted hh tour of dut,. 
lteo tell •• bout bel,. co .. i ... 
J eneed by one .t tht d r -
port duri,. the ,upt . Af-
ter U .. prIUa1ad.. of 
belne identlftad .. r .... r 
with , tt. «II ...... -., 
sr;uud th1e ....... ,. 
An ... r: .y ...... ~ 
" flo.-~ pi... • ,.. 
, l lllllrd"" 
"Y~uah'" 
.. h \'OUt rUle leed..Jr 
. 
"Ve ... M'" 
" 00 youlmDw you r orde ,.iI'" 
·T •••• h! .. 
• .... t you do if .tIn!!-
one co_ to .t •• 17' 
"'y ..... ," 
OM dQ' an "-tdcan dt-
............ pea. inl throuah 
_"..at to t-. without 
........ . Upon bt I'll q.»lt· 
1--' by the net h '. polic.-_.t t.he e.te he replier'. 
-It '. ell richt; ". IlNan-
dit . · 1he CU1"d 1.t hill 
10 throuch • 
Out don't let the ... tor · 
Je. live you • _bt.ken 
idea about these .oldler •. 
They are lien )'ou em fool 
.jth but can't foo l . 
A hidden intuit ion fro. 
yel,. of Etrof ... ional .ol.~ 
di.tine teU. the.e feUOW"I 
the bad yidtotl 'rOIl tlw 
eoad ..... . 
And wfwn they cll! aut, 
·Ralt . Who datil'" you.ant 
to helt .... sound off in • 
tuny beelUM their bullet "'t'n the breech, .. fet)' h 
of end b.yanet find. And 
they won't hI.it.te to u •• ...... 
!'yo 2 eft' WQLY AIr I I 10. IN I 
WHAT'S BAKIN' IN BUSHTOWN ' 
a, "'t Ric"" 50 .... ,.. 
Proof th.t loe.1 pidkpack· 
Base Hq etl lire _kinl the- round ••• 
fu,.n is~cf I •• t ftek when two _jon Joet 
t hr- i r r o t ls at the box in, . how.· . . ·Ufe 
1St' lI:im- ti t 8: 30 " b u t not ( o r Cpt AlrrlMl 
C"II'\IIOot " e,..· l o r K Ci t y, Who .le pt thr ough 
the t" n t i re ( Pllture .. . The tune,"It AU 
C"""" .. ~I,.('"k To 'I.e No .. .. h. , pushed out 
.'T .... nr e"'min~ of II Whit e Mi,t re., " in the 
l,"'rnC'ks A-S hit ollr llde .. • S,t James Cook 
is vAC'tlH i nnine. in the ho.piul. 
D. O. ~ I nor By F'Yt 
Co.Wigwog 0ne of our serRe ant _, II mlln wi t h lin i ron i c: e~ . 
s~ys thA( ~~ t inlt I'It G ~IS IIIIIke. h im 
h""'f'sirk h f'c llulIl! t he :!"h~ 1 lire ~e of 
~:n r .. "'\· I' i n .. which •• 5 _ "hi ,,~  .11 thf' 
.. ,," f r nm his h(\lN' , !.lI tf' , WlUhin«t on. As 
f cor ern- ( C>oIi the r f' , Hull j ust !!I8ke. h im 
~ I("k ..• J' "h it o f" of t h" C'Clmf'Htny fe e . r qoe 
I " W!" ("'tnri II "'"" ( (I kerr; the cOftft.lnal , . I 
rt·I"""'~" f rom ", .. lnp' ('u t tq de llt h hy wo r n 
"\:1 n t' t'rl lt' !L The- y l e n<! t hf' phon~r.ph t o 
r h~ o ffi Cf'r J , ----
11 :lef' IIIS thll t "ri ght-
Finance inll; F in llnc eo" hili li ved 
" 1' to i l s O ll~ IItlllin , A r e t u rnma t chil 
h r .-.dm: h t' h 'f'f'n '.llS lt J" n'les!II . (fo r mur d e r) 
Tu r k AM T/ SRt lI'i l lilifti H.yhurst . After 
I h .. nr i R i nll I ,. nll: " v:ement S lul:lter BiU took 
n rf t n thf' rl i J~n"'ry with" bull rib. 
Turk the Tf'rri h lf' stll t f'S that a rIcht to 
thf' ~irl 'Sf' (' ti nn had so.e th i na ~ o de wi th 
i, . S hlllt lrf'r n y. t hat it datel backto 
hi " ( nnth. lJ day. lit Notre 0._ eM _. 
I hf' "li ter boy ): tM phyt'u .houl~ hi. 
(or th .. 'rnnlr" , Se rioully. thourh, '111 
"" ~ II _""f'f ti l the Four Nor..-n . They 
hot" II Sflf' C'i lil 562 phy that ne .... r ,.11ed. 
n tw hil i I ~J" hf' .napped to HIIIyta.arst 
:mri t h,. n L"yde-n would k ick hi. for .bt, 
v:n ri s . At ""y n t e, it look"1 If the 
....... ,. " .. i I J hf' put t i nl: on the tlOft. -aeln 
" iVIO. fi"l " h the n.Wlp'perl, ,.ad the 
Tllc. "r i nes. and lilten to the radio for 
f"rth,. r ri f' t ail~.". ____ _ 
a, Sgt AI .. Krltl.1 
S«t "unk H.,... of Dttroit 
Masters is Itll1 i n the hoIIpit.l 
wi th" punc t u red ur dr Ulll and lookinc fOf' 
C' M'f'IInyciur i nllt'f'ldtlnc houu ••• ~ Lou 
F .. k - lln of Brooklyn ... u he is 1011"11 to 
By T/Sgt C. E. VII 11 _ 
Medicos 
If Sgt J .... A. ....oor 
Hi nts fr'!lal tt. PrDVOlt 
MP .PoIOVer ... "holl .lIleo: Tho pie' 
pacHt. i n ta.n are cl~r, 10 den't tab 
too .adI ..." and be prep' red to protect ....t .au carr • • .. Ilan't 10 rurw'linl up to 
.n • • P. when your bUddy hili bHn piehd 
up for intode.Uori aNt 'u), th.t you .111 
teb car. of h... If you had hlreil care 
of hi • .in tt. flut p"e~, he woulc:ln"-t be 
Bush Weekly JIlj)Ulhed b)' the SpH. .. .. 1 Se,....ice depart .. t
r. tt. pen ... l of the U. S. A,., be .. 
et .. htoen. Afr i ca . Prilttaod b, the Of. 
Un .1 .r Inlo..-tion. -s.ci .. lenin OfUeer: Lt ...... U · T. "'raan 
........ _ _ H .• •• PYt. ANent L. o..lU .. 
~ •.. . .... . . . .. .. . ~ 1'- 101 ... 
april 10, IIIIIS lUll IlEEKl Y Pogo 3 
in traub... If tM polif:e turn hi. ower 
to you end he later let. rollHl, they ue 
to hI_ •••• When anlll.P ••• b you to ~~trh 
• bu •• haw IIbout doln" it '1 ~ .cre dr.ink 
and you .. y deep it off in .... larh 
Jnfeded cutter. . 
Promot Ion. an harato let but here'. one 
lure •• y to let a quiek demOt ion to buck 
privde: Be disrespectful to your sup· 
erlor officer., or strike an M.P. Think 
this OYU, fellows. 
By Sot No ..... IIcI\onna 
One o f t he boy. in 
the Thunde rbolt .rea 
.-auld 1 i h t o knOW' . ho the luytl lUI! who 
don't like ,oodlllJa ic dter licht . out . .. 
SISal Ri chud 8 . Wilkin. o f Bowling Grunt 
Ohio Uled to bore hales in old furniture 
t'Ind seU it for antique •. Even kept tr,1!'Ie 
t umitu tOlllllke it look like the \4cCoy • •• 
Darn clever these African. : On promotion 
day three n~tive boy. hailed t he i r bo,_ , 
who had jus( _de sKleent, wi th, "Sir , 
we are ve.fY htiJDPY about your prnmot ion_ 
t u b Uti • bob t o drii* to ybur fu r ther 
. ut'ce ••. '· Ye., they ,ot it, RelDinrb us 
of The Boy. durin~ the hoHdllY. who would 
.ay, "H.,py new yrar, INIIster , D • • h !lie," 
, •• A,rroozy Pre. eelebrating II b i r thday, 
compiRined, .. ~ bllr\k is ~irlina around." 
Advised • hutma t e. "Nrxt til'l'le it conw:. 
• round arab it and let on i.t ... .. . Pfc John 
H. Reid of NY •••• OTe. doesn't t r ust hi. 
hut_tes. He ties his foot locke r t o his 
bunk with II rog: when he ,oes to mop. 
Wolves 
Coincidence : SlSct Cla rence 
C. Gnyentered the hospit.l 
on M.rch 11. Two days .f te r he w •• dis-
missed- -minus hi. IIppendhl- -he rKe".ed 
• letter from hi. wife, Dorothy . Sh.Ihed 
under.one lin identic" opa-ration in the 
hospi tal .t their hoM town, DaMUle, 
Arlc • • e •• ctly two weelcs later ••• Anotlwr 
odd ity: Card t8aeS were baine pla,-d In 
the barr.clc. on W.rch 30. the ~.y before 
payday. 
.Lieut- Col Christofferson Takes 
Col Kroillher's Place At X Two I 
Uaut -Col Henry C. Ouhtoff.non oL 
8rownnIJle. T .... l.ft his potIIUon"" 
\ 
CO of the JIIeow c..., ".t .... Ir to C F .. ., 
X ~ r , He r.p1ace<l Colo.-.. Ir.t...,. 
• aho of 8r.,." • .111e. who ... l.ft f •• 
.... post . 
Lieut..col Gaor •• T. ...... 0' 0HJua 
Chr,.tl. T ••••• for.erly ...cuti •• o"i· 
«r of the Drt..,haUon. bace_ CDo' t_ 
..... e ..... 
It.May Bti Fufu To Them; 
But Looks Like-To Us 
If sOlM'thina would ao wron'll .ith a nltt 
ivr dri".r·s brak •• , heprob.bly woulrin' 
live • darn; but take aw.y hi. hnrn ~n' 
he's • 10lt lII"n . He couldn' t pouib l 
I1rive that .ay. 9y I'Ict ual count, i t "" . 
d i scovered thllt one honkeri his ~rn " . 
t i ~1 brtweenthe ed~eofto.wn.ndt he \:lIt · 
to t he CI'I/IO . 
A stati on wagon driver pullerl over t l 
the c u rb la. t week end • • id, """.!It"" 
~st llh , T c .. n't itO .. ny further." 'l'hr l 
.. skrd _n" . h~ r~plierl th .. t s~t hl n~ WII : 
t he "'litter . ith hi. horn . Allhnllith thl 
pe .:.eo~e r .IIS in .. hu r r y .ntt 1"'1" .. rl ,.ri . d l l 
hi", to ~o on, he ("QuId nn t I" r OCl"ed lin t i ' 
the d r i ve r and two C"nnfeder ll te:. lII"",, r ... " 
II hllif hou r ove r the wirinlt .. ntl 1111(1 t lo , 
~o rn ~ n ini 1I1~. in~. ______ __ 
Fitz ReceiveS ~arophenolio 
For Dressin()-T he Nati ve Gal, 
Char les Fi ta:Plltr i ck of . Jlf' hnyv. lln F.II:. , 
Wi le'. and the p.'ew C""", wr nl l" In ill r.irl 
f riend b . ... k home. de.crib ina I h I" d ress nf 
the' nlltl v .... here. He · rl"cr"l ved II plI("k .. ,., 
back . itt, ow note, "Dress I hfom up." Ii .. 
hllsn't done any d ress i Olr: yr"t but t n .. 
b ra ss iere' hAn~s in his hu tme nt wi t h m. n), 
• .. Ie .ut OI"·"'''' n:" It. 
Fit« •• s .. I Itti e wo r rlf'ri . he n hill n lri 
CO clime thr ('lm~. b t n insPf' (" t t hfo ~ 'h !" r ,h y 
but the onl y " _ent he ",. rie , .... """h,.n 
'If'IU _et lome thinlt to fill thill l. p lellse 
.et me knaw." 
MOl/illS This W.",k 
IlISItmotl lliEA TEl! 
Fri. and Sat. 
',rcecepeda •• 
Barb.,. Jo Allen. Jerry Colonnll 
..... on!_. 
'Aero .. Th« Paeific' 
.. ry A.tor, Ru.phr.y eO«lIrt 
Tuoo ....... 
'''or • And Wy 0.1 ' 
]lAJt Gar ...... ~e 'IIelly 
_ •• on! hi. 
'You Can't Talr. It With You' 
].an Arthur. Lionel 8.rr~re 




'For. And .,. 0.1 ' 
'You Can ' t Talr. It·.ith 
'A Yank Tn The I . A.F.' 
Ynu ' 
P Two L Nine Top. Zeros. 
Tie. One Time For Lead 
P Two L. a new te •• c~~ of .econd 
lieuten.nh, pulled a .urprise out of 
the bit .... defeat. Zero Squeclron·. nine. 
'-7, .,.. JlUt ttw...h .. in a (jut place 
tie .ith (he Tl ... 
1rw pepPy P Two L·. tied the ._ UP. 
',...7. in the ,I..nth imJnw: when plnd,-
hitter Gri ... n hit • ~ run. Then. 
~r ice, their c.tcher, laced •• inale and 
.horhtop Iluff .. n·. triple df'""e hia In. 
Another hot 1_ ft' the Tuil Ib .. ,-
Wide _"e fu, .ttic-h ended up 2-2 •• eon 
of the TraU Bl .. er. .llGMd onl, foul' 
hit •• ,.. _. out in front , 2-1, until the 
la.t inninl ..... n t.o •• 111:., en error, and 
~ hit batter tied it up. 
A pitcher'. duel between Al1l:on of the 
C.n Openers and Bluduu of One Tl. ended 
up .ith One Time out i n front, 2·0. The 
.inners «ot I r un in the .econd on ••• 1Ie 
t o Gregory and • l incle by DerouvHl e . 
The clincher .... cor ed in the UNI .tan-
n throuch • i nll.. by k.tch.nu.'ci end 
Lov in. 
The Orilin" nieuh l.ddened the hurt. 
of the Sad S.ck •• ith a 4-2 vic tory in 
• hard foulht .,.ne . The . i nninl run. 
were unearned. ~.Duek, who pitched • 
t~ree-hitter for the~ie.el • • led of f in 
'; fth . ith I dqoble.. A hJt b.tter. 
~ ice, .n:t .ild pitch pu.hed the t wo 
d rl.m!l "cro •• . 
,on h.cl I little better .upport when 
~ rdl Bhurs oppo.ed the .,. Pu.h-
I and won. 8-3 , Gjy1nl the lo.er. only 
ve hitl. he ••• never in trouble. 
feature _aM of nu:t week .ill be Ri ay' 
ed MoudlY Afternoon between the P Two L 
n ine and the ShIck a.h. who are botl'! un' 
defuted. Other prOllisinl I .... asy be 
pla yed Tuesday between One Ti.. ~nd Zero 
Squ.clron .nd Frid.,. b.t •• n the WH. A· 
.. b •• nd the Zero ~. 
lit STAIIDINGS 
",II 7, ... 
One Ti_ 2 0 
P_L 2 " 0 
Sh.ck R.ta 1 0 
Trdl Blan,. 1 • Ori.inIIl DieMt. 1 1 
Zero ~rClf'l 1 1 
Wide Aw.k •• 0 0 
Sad Sacu 0 1 
White ."UrI 0 1 
Can Opene,. 0 2 
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Give A Wog A Horn To Blow 
And You Have A Happy Man 
If ,au .. n out in the au.h .nd It~ 
.t ... ti ... Ub.e for e"en inl chop you 
pr~l, ~ be .er¥ltd .ith fufu. Anrl 
11 )'OU wonder.cl .t\It ••• in the douth-
IJlte bell. 01 food placed before you, 
tt. annoer is thilt it .ilht be .ny one 
of thil four 'teple it ... of n.tive food, 
,... c ....... cocoa,.. or pl.ntain. The 
U ... t th, .. of the .. ere tubf'u that 
I'" In the Iround. Pbntdl'l looln 1ik .. 
_ ""'"1'0.1 .reen b'N;" but iJi SOI'W' ·. 
.. t bitte, Wttil cooked . \ 
JIlt! •• .-n _1I:int: lulu t.ke any (>1 \" 
.1 t .... it_. aJ'ld occ •• ionaJly twn o f 
t .... cook t.... .nd then phce t hem i, , 
• bil wooden .. rtar c.lled • lufu how l 
n.,. are pounded by. lonl _hf'l ll:"ny 'I t ' " 
heYinI • kncb on th~ end · -thr flt f ll il H' " 
S-ti ... a .. cond ~n ,i t, b y thr how 
.-I turn' the ~h .ith he r h~M In I' 
i . ,.. ...... \. uw rlCht cClrl l i , t PnCy . 
P'Ulu h ceoerwll,. the _in di .h ~t r:v .. -
nu. .ell , and · the AfT i r:anl thri vl' ro' 
i <. 
Red Cross Women Coming Here 
FI"e wontn lire 01'; the .111 )' , ,.. II 'I 'I i~ t , ,, 
the Aller ican Rf:11 Cro •• prnll'r "'- "' t It.,,, 
b .... Field Dir ec t o r AII .. nr.. 1 Ill('o ln ... . . 
nounced this 1H!'r:k . The Ir "uti , .. " wl l l ' ~ 
to ,...n recr e.tion for the sn)dlr r 'l " '" 
to ...".,e III f r ee Jlnllr:k h llr which I ' t,.. I 
opened near the . irport. 
H(J!5(S RACE AT 3 TOO.\Y 
Second day 's r~c inc .t thl!' Inc''' I I p r 
club .ill be held this IIltc r noon. A 'II ' 
r K. Oeltet .111 belin ~ t 3 p.III., 1' .. .... 
ti •• 
F.ature event .ill be for the V~n .. 
Pe rcy""rl.1 t rophy in the lIeconrt r."" 
There .re eiaht hor.e. ent e r ed, with YA~ 
He,., and Rd)in Hood t he hvor itt'S . 
ro::vllif SOflUll 
....,.. _1'0. Aorll 7, 1l1li3 
Dinc - Rau o.ddl.. A 2 .758 
1).nc.n Fielden II 2 . .7S0 
Bu.h Le .... n 5 2 . :' 15 
locs S 2 .71.5 
TripI. .'. 5 :1 .115 
Thunrde ,huda 5 3 . 6.lO 
Ten Old -.n l .. .427 
.h .. ton' .... ache. .3 5 • lSI 
Durat 10':'1 Kid. 2 II .250 
Douett '. Dude. I 6 ,126 
Sl .. " Platoon 0'.000 
, 
